
SMYRNA RESTAURANT

Warm Olives 
Thyme Marinated Kalamata Olives

(nf-gf-vg-df) 
38 oz Kalamata Olives $25
feeds between 8-10 people

Tzazitki
Greek yogurt, cucumber, dill (nf-gf-vg)

stuffed ground beef dumplings with garlicky yogurt,
aegean sauce and fresh mint  (turkish ravioli)

1 tray of manti $45
feeds between 4-6 people

 Baba-Ghannush
charred eggplant, greek yogurt, tahini (nf-gf-vg)

Hummus
crispy chickpeas, smoked paprika, garlic &

tahini (nf-gf-vg-df)

grilled seasoned beef skewers serve on lavash bread 
1 tray of beef skewers $50
feeds between 6-8 people

grilled ground beef patties serve on lavash
1 tray of keftedes $45 

feeds between 6-8 people

eggplant, potato, ground beef, 
bechamel sauce & kashkaval cheese

1 tray of mousakka $50
feeds between 4-6 people

Sigara Boregi 
Crispy Phyllo Dough Stuffed with

Feta Cheese and Parsley (nf-vg)
1 piece of Sigara Boregi $40
feeds between 8-10 people

 

Pembe Sultan
beets, labneh & garlic (nf-gf-vg)

 Htipiti
roasted red pepper, walnut, feta (gf-vg) 

Atom
sun dried chili, butter, labneh (nf-gf-vg)

Turkish -Red Lentil Soup
red lentils, onions, carrots & potatoes (nf-df-gf-vg) 

1 bowl size of lentil soup $3.5

roasted eggplant stuffed with tomatoes,
onions, pine nuts (vg-df-gf)

1 tray of eggplant $30
feeds between 3-5 people

grilled ground chicken patties serve over pita
breads with top of tomato and yogurt sauce

1 tray of chicken keftedes $40
feeds between 6-8 people

grilled chicken skewers with red pepper and onions
1 tray of chicken souvlaki $45

feeds between 6-8 people

Falafel 
Fried Chickpea Patties, Radish, Pickles

with Yogurt Sauce (nf-gf-vg)
1 piece of Falafel $40

feeds between 8-10 people 

MantiÇöp Sis

KeftedesMousakka

 Imam Bayildi

 Chicken Keftedes

 Chicken Souvlaki

 Chocolate Baklava 
Chocolate Flavored Pistachio Baklava

1 tray of baklava 36 pieces $80
we may adjust size such a half tray

Baklava
Phyllo Pastry Filled with Chopped Walnut

1 tray of baklava 36 pieces $60
we may adjust size such a half tray

Sutlac
Oven Baked Cinnamon Rice Pudding

1 cup of rice pudding $3.5

1 tray of spread size 12 scoops $48
adjustable per scoops is $4

Greek - Avgolemono Soup
chicken breast, rice, lemon & dill (nf-df)

1 bowl size of avgolemono soup $3.5

Greek Salad
 romaine, kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes,

cucumber, red onion & feta cheese (nf-gf-vg)
1 tray of salad $40

enough for 6 -8 people

 Fasulia
green bean stew with potato, onion, tomato, 

garlic & drizzle of
extra virgin olive oil on top (nf-vg-df-gf)

1 tray of fasulia $35
feeds between 4-6 people

 thyme - xv olive oil marinated grilled
lamb rib racks serve with 

smoked eggplant begendi & sundried
tomato (nf)

1 tray of lamb chops $100
feeds between 6-8 people

Lamb Chops

White Rice
Buttery White Rice (nf-df-gf-vg) 

1 tray of rice $25
feeds between 8-10 people

 Dolmades
grape leaves stuffed with rice and pine seeds,

black currant served with yogurt sauce (gf-vg) 
1 tray of dolma $50

feeds between 8-10 people


